Flagstaff Unified School District High School Graduation at the Northern Arizona University Walkup Skydome

Commencement • Outgoing Traffic Pattern

Commencement • Incoming Traffic Pattern

*San Francisco Street limited traffic due to construction

Parking for Express Shuttle Service to Skydome Graduation

KEY
- Shuttle Parking Pick-up
- Parking
- Disabled/Limited General Parking
- Shuttle Parking
- Park and Walk
- ADA
- VIP

*No west bound traffic on Pine Knoll. Must exit east to Lone Tree.

Road Closed

*Traffic entering campus will be stopped until outgoing traffic is cleared

Drop Off from San Francisco Parking Garage

Pickup to San Francisco Parking Garage

San Francisco Parking Garage

San Francisco Parking Garage

Drop Off from P62

Pick Up at P31

San Francisco Parking Garage

P66

P66

P31